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!fbe followi~ Nport comprises tile results ef the authoi-'a in

vestigation• ot several geological probl,ema of Illinois durillg the aum

mer of tbe year 1931 with i;-eg~d to the appl1oabil1 t7 ot geopbya1oal 

methods of prospecting to tblir solution. Tbe problems tbat he was 

called upon to investigate werea (1) the tluo~par area of Rardin 

O~UlltJ ~n aouther.Q. Ill1nQ1a, (2) the petrolewn be•nJlg atruqturea of 

the state, (3) the lead and zillo area of the J:Wrthwaster.n comer of 

llliuis, and (4) the wateJlbearing gravels of the glacial drift with a 

, viaw to obtainiJJg more abundant wa tar supply where needed• as we 11 aa 

furt~er grav l resources. 

Tbe method of procedure was to -gather from peraoml discuaeioiua 

~th staff member, anp.. from p~bliahed reports ~be more aignlfioant geo

logical, 1nfOJJmat1on i-agard.iDg tb.a p.f-Oblems . to be inveatiga.ted, and to 

supplement tbia, when necessary, bJ reoo~asance field studies. After 

tbi ~ recollll18ndat1on was made regarding the method to be us~d,· apparatus 

was aoquire~J and a mon~h of intenai ve f'ield vrork was spent on three of 

the problems stated above. 

PffiU·WIIABX STllPIE§ 

llluorspu Dapoaita.- fha preliminary study ot the fluorapar 

deposit• showed that there ~e two p"'ncipal type• ot depoa1ta--(l) th 

vei~ depo1its, and (2) 'blanket deposits. Dle torme:r occurs in aheata 

averaging about 4 feet thick along the ateeplJ' dippi~ normal fault• 

near llQaiclare; ~he lat tar art known to occur a few miles north ot Oave

in~olt in the lorm o-L a sheet parallel to tbe beddi13g plane betweea the 

Fredonia Limasto:r:,.e &.11d the Rosiclare Sandstone and to have a tbickneae 
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ranging tro111 zero to 12 or more feet. The vein depoai ta exteud from 

near the surface to the greatest daptha mi~ed, abo~t 600 feet. ihe 

blanket dapo•its outcrop along tbe sides of bills aud are aa deep aa 

100 fee~ below the hilltops. 

The problem of locating fluorspar bf an7 pl'Oapect1Dg method 

might be attacked f:rom either ot two wara--(1I b,- aaawbing tor fluor. 

spar directly, or (2) by the uae ot indirect methods such aa loolQng 

tor faults or other associated geolog6aal pbanomei:a-._., Similarly, geo

phyaical proapecti:ng might be contucted as a»i effort toward t1~ding 

the mineral 1:taelt or direct$d at tbe location of faulta. 

A1J:a geophyeical investigation wo-.ald have to be ,aaad upon soma 

diatincttve ~d measurable physical property. 

BJ v,a,y of' physical properties, flq.orapar baa a density c,f 

3.18, being somewbat more dense tban the 2.7 of calcite. 918 specific 

electrical res1stiv1 ty of tl~rspar 1, high, being of the same order of 

magnitude as calcite and cryatallille 11•atone. I1 ia, moreover, tor 

all practical purposes, non-magnetiQ. fhus 1~ appears tbat the only 

matbod of direct investigation tbat lllight be tried wo~d be that baaed 

upon the greater density of fluors~, or gr.avi~atioaal method by 

means of th~ torsion 'baluoa. Further study, bowev(tr, indicated tbat 

ttut ci,posita are so anall t~t their gravitat1opal effect would be 

barely measurable w1 th the most aenai tive instrument, and tbat, tur

tharmere, ~he topograpl31 wo~d exercise ao g"at an effect that it 1a 

doubtful if tba effect due to the fluorapar oo~ld ever be discerned at 

all. 
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fhia leaves only the alterQ&tive of i~ireot investigation, 

or the finding of taults. Tbis might be dODB in two wa,a--(l I bJ meana 

of the ae1•magra~h• which ~ttlizes t4a difference ot elastic proper

i1es o~ the oppoait ai4es ot the fault, or (2) by electrical •thoda, 

w~ch ma.a ~e ot the ditfe~enoe ot el otrioal oonduc~ivitJ (or reaia

ti v1 ty) iu the &(lJacent strata on tba Ol)poai te sides of the fault. Ot 

these two methods the expected results are very nearly equal, whereas 

the latt~r apparatus 1 relatively inexpensive to purcbaae and operate 

while the former 1 ao expensive and requires ao le,rge and higbl7 

trai~d a technical craw as to be qUita prohibitive. 

!Elm.a, by a process ot elimination, the l0oatio~ Qt faults bt 

means! ef electrical reei11tivit7 aurvers •••ms tQ be almost the only 

practicable method ot geophya!cal prospecting tor fl~orspar in south

ern Illinois. 

Petrolewp §tructurea.- The pr.ospeo~i.Dg tor oil baa been 

largel.J bf the indirect method ot finding am.table atrucitU'es for oil 

aooumulatJon. In. Illinois the known oil pools occur UD4er NtticUnea 

Jn the south central part ot tbe state. Dlere -re oil ~oola in the 
✓ 

LaSalle ant1ol1ll8 in the east central •1~e of the state. Tb.era ai-e 
"" 

other pools in the smaller anticlines of tbe region aromid St. Lou1a. 

Problenu Are there other, oil-beari~ structures underneath the glacial 

drlf't in the basin b tween these two areaaf Ws imnediatel1 becomes 

a problem of locati:Qg anticlines baneatb a bl~et cover of glao!al 

dl1,ft. 

For this p\U1}ose the rnagJ1etometer baa alreadf been tried and. 
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found wanting. fbe results obtained bave indicated tbat 1:a general the 

n:ag:a.etio Q.omaliea do not bear ~ apparent relation to k:Jlown geoloEJ_ c 

structure■• 

!he Pq.re Oil Compan7 baa rm a torsion balance line across the 

state from near St. Louis to the ~alle anticline in a slightly north

eastern direction. 1be results ot tbia ~b.e author was not permitted to 

aee, but be was informed by Mr. Wasson, the cbief' geologat of that com

pa~, that the effect of eo la:rge a atru.ctura as tb.e LaSalle anticline 
" 

was barely diacer.nable. ~a makes it appear doubttul tbat la sser 

structures would be detected at all by this method of investigation. 

fbe seismograph tor p?!Oblams of this sort bas g1 ven very pre

cise results, but will be considered for ou purposes aa bei11g to

tally unt1t be~us$ of its extreme expensiveness. 

It seemed. qoJ. ta possible that an electrical protil,e DJ!ght cU.•

close a buried 8.llt1cl.1ne under glacial dritt, ao tbat a trial of th.ia 

method was recommended before attem_ptiDg a.D7thing ~re ~xpenaive. 

l!ll. ldt!si !:14 !!ml, At,u.- Stuq ot this area •bo~d that tbe 

nrkable lead and zinc depoe1 ts bave all bee~ to=d 1n the Gal.-, Dolo

m1 te, wbictl baa a tqickQese ot about 200 fe_t. II). geaeral, the larger 

galena deposi ta bave be•n. foQD.d above watfr table, ai: wi tbin about 1()0 

feet of taie 11urtace, wb!la the spbaler1 ta with some galeu. bas been 

mined f'rom near the bottom of the formation at a depth ot about 200 

teat. 

Galena ha a denaitJ' of '1.5 and is a faiztlt good conductor Gt 

electricity. Spbalerite baa a denalt7 ot 4, bui bas a bigh electrical 



real tivitr comparable to ttu,.t ot aalc1te. 

Both of the mineral.a m.1, tor praetloal purpose, be id to 

be noJl-lDape tic. 

It ee , ttiar-ato , that th po a!ble g opbysi - l method ot 

prospecting are ravt t tional and eleotrlaal. 1'le determi'ning taotor 

tor either et thes 1 th size of tbe depoait • It tbe-re are till 

lead and zinc ci po it in the a~e cr,f the ord r of JJlS6lli tuda of t 

la r one or1g1ns.1J.7 m.\nad• 1 t o ht to be ;poasible to deteot them 1,7 

tbe tor iGn 'b l no , en:· th lena by eleotn.oal • 

ttehtion accordingly directed to rd ~btaillj. an id a ot 

the probabilitJ ot the.re till bei S®b undi cover d Jer depo it. 

An 1 peotton et tbe kn prod.active area bo d th.at almost e:v '1:'J 

outcrop ot Galena Dolom1 t 1n the kne produe.1 va area bad. be proa

peo ted. Tb.ere re tbree or tou prospa.cti11g • , fts at pre nt 'b 1ng 

milt 111 diff' at parts of the a • !l'b.a dump et th e usually ho d 

mll f of' gal na. OP hole bad Jielded about balt ton ot 

t!;l,.is mineral. 

Conver ationa witb • o. o. Patter ot tbe n ral Point Zinc 

Oompany gave tb 111.fo:rmation that tba tbou of d1an:pnd. d:m-iu hol 

ttlat bad bean llDk into the a- a bad ra 17 enoptant red pp oiabll 

amounts of gala • 1h same conpmy bad a• electrical r do~ over 

about 200 aores ot land nasr the Blaok Jadk n • utbea t ot Gal ita; 

b7 1rha Swed! r1oan P1'0'8p otiiag Ooq,an,, th H.ve reault • 

On tbe ba 1 of the above data, th$ ooncluion ie 4rawn tba, 
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ttiere can be var, tew, if ~, maJor mineral depeai ta left in the area. 

It therefore appears doubtful that e.uy appreciable auoceaa would be had 

from geophyaioal investigations tbei-e. 

As regard.a the region• turtper aoutb, due to tbe fact tbat 

there tbe mineral bearing atraia are conaiderabl7 deeper, &DJ mineral 

bod.J would bave to be oorr,e.P,Oii4fJJgl7 larger in o~er to pi-oduce aii 

equal aurtace ettect. 

Water SJWpl71:1S. Gravel Daposita.- !!he p~el~minary stwiJ ot 

tbia problei,i 1?Mli oate4 that gravel depoai ts were of especial import

ance in the •t•t•, both beoauae of' tp.e 1ntrina1c valaa of tbe gre.-vel 

itself and becauee 81f9 large bod7 of' gra!'el buried 1n glacial d_fif't 1._ 

waua,l.ly a source ot abund$nt water quppl1. !!be problem Qf looat112S 

-.ter in glacial dritt tben becomes more or leas &Jn011'tmoua w1 tti that 

of finding gravel. 

The 1ub-1urfaoe departme~t provjded the. adcU tional 1nf'ormat1on 

that buried pre-glacial vall•y• were usually •ouroea 'both ot gf&vel and 

ample water au.pply. 

na problem, tben, became tbat of timing gavel depoa1ta, 

ei tber directq, or 1~1rectl7, by m~ of fintiing b1U81ed valleys. J>ue 

to the fact tbat the glacial cl.rift 1s "8US.ll7 l~s• tbail 200 teat ~~ok 

111, the atate an4 rf.rel7 more t~ 300 :f'eet 1n thioknasa, 1 t aa~med that 

tbe eleotrioa.l method of investigation was peouliarl7 adaft&d tQ thia 

probla"• The deptba conoemad are w1 thin the range of sucti a methoc\f 

there almost oerta4,nlJ wo~d be a marked oon,trast in ~b• elac,trioa.l 

oonduct1 vi tJ ot at least one pair in tba glacial tU.1-gravel-be<il,>ok 
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combination; and tha bodi~s ao~ht are of such magxd. tude as to 'be 

readily discovered. 

Iienoe, tor all of tba problems which $be author was called up.. 

OD tQ stwi1', the most like~y method of 1nveat1gatioll within the fi:nan.

cial means of the State Geological Survq eeeme4 to be that pf electri

cal conductivity studies. Such was acoordingl7 recommended and the 

:requiajte apparatua procure4. 

J!e\R3H RESISfiJI ;J WM fWBEOOfflTS 

llll M@fp1ng S1!. Resiativ1p. In el,ctrical c1rou1ts there 1s 

a very close analogy batwcten tbe flaw of electric current a~ that ot 

we,ter. In tba case of a wateiitall •• meaaure the aiqomt ot work that 

a given quant1 ty of water can cio bJ th.a height throag'1 h1oh 1 t tall•; 

1~ tbe case of elaotr.1.citJ we maaaura tba amouut of work a given cur

rent ot eleotrici ~ can do by the amount of voltage through which 1 t 

falls. We bava, mctreover, the relation that when eleotr1c1 ty ia f'low-

1Dg through •~ given conductor, the amQunt ot cll,rreut meaeured in 

amperes ia direotlJ proportional to tb.e difference in electr1~1 po

tential, or voltage, between tna two ends of the conductor. Sollll 

conductor, with a give11- difference of pQtential between their two e?Jda 

conduct 1111ch greater arnomits of current than others. Tb.e property ot 

reaiating the flQW of au electric c~rrent by a conductor is knowza, aa 

alegtripal resistance. 

If I ia the difference of potential ln volte across a con.
and. 

ductor, .1 the ourrent tbat flows through 1 t, then the resistance, j, 

" 
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of the conductor ia 

R : ,I. (l) 
I 

!Iha unit ot resistance 1• the obm1 ~ oond.uotor has a raaia

tanoe ot one ohm when it oond.uota a current ot one ampere ,oroaa a 41t

f'arence ot potential ot e:ne volt. 

SpegiQ.c Baaiatiyit:y. i'b.a reaiat~oe ot arq given material 11 

d1:rec~l7 p:roportiom.l to l ta laDgtb. in the direction of lurrent flow, 

and lnverael7 proportional to it• crosa-aect1011al area at right a12glee 

to tbat cllreot1011. 918 apecitio raaiativit:v; ot a given aubetance 1, 

the resistance ot a block ot the subatanoe havi13g unit croas-seot1onal 

area normal to the direction ~t t1ow and mu t length parallel to that 

direction. BJ nea.rq universal uaage, specific reaiatav1 ty is mea

sured in obma per cubic centimeter. 

One of tbe essentid problems in earth rea1ativ1t7 1nvest1ga

t1ona ie the determination ot the mean speoitio reaiati vi ty ot tbe earth 
DJ' mea?la 

material• ,1a ,l1Sa ot observatiom made at the aurtaoe. An io,eal oase ot 
'/\ 

tbia problem 1a to determine the apeoif'ia reaiativitJ' of an eleotr1cal1J 

h•ogeneoua medium having a plane eurface and a ••-1nt1n1 te extent. 

!his problem ia amenabie ot treat~t am. the method. ot mea■ure~t baa 

bean worked out bJ Wama.e:r of the U.S. Bureau o~ Stam.aria. 

~• experimental arrai,gemu1t tor tbia pUl'poae oonai ate of tour 

electrodes placed all in tbe same straight liu am all separated 

•1QS.U7 bJ an electrode interval, A• Liua are nm. trom a batter, or 

genanto~ to tbe two outside electrodes, $lid. a difference ot potential, 
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I. is set up between them. eonaequentlJ, a ounent, 1, is made to tlow 

~hroagb the mediam f'rom one outer electrode to tbe othe~. 1 can be 
the 

meaaured 'b7 meana ot an ammeter placed lnAcurrent circuit between the 

■oUl'Oe ot current and one of' tbe outer atake1. .A.n 1natrmnei,.t called a 

potent1amaier la placed in anothe~ circm. t rmmii,g fNlll one ot tbe 

1mMH' electrodes to ttie otbeJ-~ 'llda measure the potential dittennoa, 

I, in volts between the two 1DDer, or potentJa1, electl'Odea. 

It 08.Jl he shown tbat the apec1t1c rea1at1v1 Q, -L• ot the •

diam 1a 

f --- 21Tt?. I 
I 

(2) 

h. actual field investigation 1 t is It couae kn.awn that we 

are Dot dealing w1 th a homogeneous media, and that equation (2) 1• 

no longer rigOJ'QUSlJ correct. :lD tb1s case r_ 1a computed. exactl.7 aa it 

the medium were homogeneoua, and · than 1 ta obaDgea from station to sta

tion are 11184a to aerve aa an index o~ 1nd1oator of' tbe maJor cb&llgea of 

reaistivitJ along the profile. 

fhai,e are two chief methods of iuestigation by tbia mean1 2
"' 

(lJ depth determinations, aDd. (2) lateral or traverse protilea. In each 

case the poJ.nt mldwaJ between the 1Dl1 r or pc,tentlal electrodes 1a co., 

a1dera4 to be the location of the station oco~iei. 

!he current through the ground. does not flow in a straight line 

from cme ground electrode to the other, bu.t ln.etea4 l t apre$da out 111 

broad loops in euctq. tbe 8$IDI pattern as the lines ot torce in tt!J 

field aroam the two pole ot a bar magnet. It baa bean found ~bat 

obaDgea 111 reaist1v1 ty at depths greater tl!laii the eleotrocle lnttnal, A, 



Fig. 2. Abevea Complete field apparatus. 

Below: Kegger in use on Sullivan profile. 
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e.zerciae re+ati vely 11 ttle effect in the value for£ obtained, whereas 

tor depths less tban a, the effect of a sufficiently great change of 

reaistiv! ty is quite apparent. ~~s provides a clue for the determina

tion of the deptb to a given d1aturbance. 

Depth Determinations.- Socallad depth determinations are made 

by keeping the position of statien fixed and increaaillg the electrode 

interval ,a by increments of 10 or 20 feet and tak113g a reading for each 

value of ,a. Tb.en whenA is plotteci graphically as a function of .1, the 

curve ao ebtained contains valuable information regarding tb.e depth to 

any maJor cbaJJge in resistivity. 

Lateral ..Qt Traverse Profilaa.- ~heae are obtained by keepiJJg 

the electrode interval A fixed and occupying successive stations 

along the line of traverse. J:rr, degree of detail may be used. Thia 

ranges from taking auceeasive stations only one electrode interval a 

apart up to only an occasional station--aay, a half mile apart--depend

iJJg upon the nature of the problem investigated. 

A Lopg1tudjpal Traversa Profile.- Thia 1a a traverse profile 

having the line of electrodes parallel to the direction of the traverse. 

A TrfPft"'erse !graverse Profile .. - Thia ia a traverse profile 

having tbe lim of electrodes transverse to the direction of traverse. 

In all traverse profiles, the value of I:, obtained for each 

station is plotted as a function of the position of that station. !lbe 

graph so obtained gives the mean, or apparent, specific rea1stivit7 

alo22g the line of the traverse to an effective depth of the electrode 

interval .a ued. 
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~ M@gger.- The apparatus actually used in tbi s investiga

tion was the "JI.egger" Ground Tester, which was built for testiJJg reaia

tance to ground in power line ciroui ts, but which is alao applicable to 

this type of investigation. It bas the $dvantage ot bei11g very durably 

alld compaot17 built. In place of a battery 1 t baa 1 ta own direct cur

rent generator, am. a double coD1JJ11tator system whioh reverses the cur

rent in the ground at a rate of 50 ~ycles pa;r second and at the same 
-

time rectifies the allft&Dt from the potential leads. It bas only one 
I 

instrument ta read-an ohmmeter wbictl indicates the quantity I directq 

in terms et obms. 

F!J$XiP TESTS 

Hardin oountx Fluorspar Ar!!: 

Faulta.- The prime consideration in the teats of thiJ area 

was to determine whethe~ known faults would be detected by earth resis

tivity. About two weeks was spent in the area and somewhat more than 

twenty prc>files were run altogether. Soma ot the difficulty experienced 

was failure to locate evidence of faults shown on the geological map in 

the limi te<l area inspected. Hence, in a numba~ of tba profiles, the 

ta.ult waa inserted acco~ing to the geological map, and not according to 

our own investigat~on. 

In general, it was found tbat m.earq- every fault that could be 

identified in the field gave soma 1Q.n4 of a disturbance in the profile. 

Soma of the lesser faults on the map ahowillg the sa?Qe formation out

cropp111g on both aides, tailed to give identifiable reaulte. Profiles 
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aorosa the muob faulted fluorspar-bearing strip near .Roatclare showed 

marked 1rregular1 ty, but tho structure was too complex to eziable aD1' 

exact 1nterpratat1on of the results o'btained Without more dete,iled work. 

ln order to obtain a generalized idea ot tbe conduot1v1t1~• ot 

the auccee4izag formationa in the stratigraphic column of the area, a 

composite profile was taken over the upturned edges of tbe foundations 

awa7 from tbe canter of Hicka Dome. 

Figure 3 ia a cross-section~ profile across a ma.Jor fault 

in a read cut on the concrete highway northwest of Rosiclare. 2he 

fault itself outcrops in the roa4-out, so that there 1a no question re

garcilllg 1 ta exact location. The profile was taken w1 th .1 = 100 teet, 

and stations 100 feet apart. !he li:iie ot electrodes was parallel to tbe 

11u ot traverse. 1be curve forms a large i at the fault. It was sua

p,cted that this W&$ due to the fault plane• a bei12g more highly conduc

tive than the rocks on the two aides. To verifJ ttus, a transverse 

station was taken at the fault with tha line of electrodes parallel to 

the fault. f~a gave a ve-q low read112g, as was expected. 

lurther verificatiG>n we.a o'btained by the experiment shown 1n 

Figure 4. Bera a piece ot sheet metal was 1DIJ18rsed in a vessel of 

water havi:ag wooden aides and a a8,Jid bottom, aa shown. A longitudiiial 

profile wi ttl a ::. 6 inohea, and. stations 6 inohea apart, was taken. i'be 

:result was a large I in the curve exactl7 like that obta1?l8d tor the 

fault 1~ 1'1.gui-e 2. i'he water in this case was much more resistant tba.11 
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the .metal. It will also be noted that the flat part of the curve ia 

lower to the right than to the lett. ~bis 1a due to the tact that the 

water is deeper to the right. 

Figure 5 1a a cross-section and prof'1 le taken alo:ag the same 

concrete road about two miles further west. i1here la a road out in 

each of the billtopa, giving good geologic exposures. From west to 

ea.st the profile runa from Fredonia Limeatom across a ta.ult, wbiob. 

outcrops, then to sa:ndstom (lk>siclarat). ~be next road out, about 600 

feet further west, 1• 017atalline Fredozila X,imeatQ11a. From there the 

profile crosaea a flat, where no O'Q.tcrops wire seen. file :iiext bill top 

is sandstone, wich a much faulted and she~~ed zone about 100 teat in 

width. 

In Figure 5 the a ol1d curve 1 s tbe lcmg1 twiinal profile, and 

the broken one a transverse protile. Both curves shaw a ta.1 tb.ful rela

tion to the lmnn geology, am. indicate two more faults, which, from the 

topograpey, might be iuterred but which were not actually obaerved. It 

is seen that the sandstone is a better conductor than the limestone. 

~he shear zone to the aast produced the familiar L. b transve~s• 

curve, 1 t w111 be noted, is more square cornered and abrupt than. 1;he 

lcmg1 tudinal 0118. 

Hf@:t imU, Profile.- ibis (Figw-e 6) is a composite curve 

made of two separate parts plus an isolated 88J14)la or two in the mid

dle. time did not permit the running of the complete sectio•• 

!Tear tha center ot the dome 1 t 1a a1gn1t1cant tbat the hard, 
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■late-like Chattanooga Shale was a ve:r, high raaiator compared to th• 

Devonia.u Limeatom an4 Osage Ohezet on ei thar side. 
the 

Farther up the seotion, the mca t significant feature is alter-,,. 
:nation between sandstones and abaley-limastonea. over most of thia 1 t 

will be noted tbat the ourva makes a peak over the aandatone and a 

trough when crossing the more conductive abaley-limeatonee. iba last 

peak is due to the bard, oryatall1• Kena.rd Limestone. 

WATER SJJlPLJ ~ GRAVEL IBPQSITS 

.b ipvlp£Yille &!ti•- 1'1• area around !l?a7lorvi.lle, beoauae 

ot the trough-like abape of the bedrock: (Figq.re 6), waa selected as a 

am.tabla plaoe to atml.J with regard to •ter auppq. 

Plret, a line ot depth determination •t intern.la of one-ha:l,t 

mile was taken along tbe line of A '!9 A'• ibis gave the result tbat the 

bedrock of Pennsylvania a bale bad a oonducti vi t7 ot the ea.ma order of 

~ tude as that of the glacial drift. 1h11 prevented sucoeaaf'ul de

termination of depth to bedrock. Aloug this 11:ne the results obtained 

from the various stationa were very similar, except those from Station 

Bo. 9 near the iown ot Wi lleya. Bere all the values were several times 

as large as the corresponding values tor the previous atationa. fbe 

depth determination at intervals ot 20 feet from 0 to 500 feet incUcated 

that this was due to a highly resistant bod.7 extalldi:ag frem near the 

surface to a depth of about 60 feet. Below that depth tbe material 

seemed to be normal glacial drift, auch aa was obtained in the pre

cediJJg atatiou. 

llfext, a traverse profile was rtm frc,m fJ tation !Jo. 9 westward 
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taking .a .::.100 teat and atationa 100 teat. 'ibe results ot the whole 

A - J.' profile tor A = 100 feat. 1a shown in ligure 8. It ia aeen 

tbat the resistant body d1m1m.abea rapidly to the westward, and has 

qui ta vantahed. w1 thin about a quarter of a mi le. 

Next, the prafilt B - ~• was taken. All of these atatiou 

were normal except !lo. 11, wbich gave reaul ta ve'l7 similar to tboae ot 

:mo. 9, except that in l'o. 1~ the resistant bocl.7 appears to reach a 

depth ot 1'0 teat. 

Stations 12, 13J am 14 along the highway southwest of Willeye 

are all normal. 

!!hia peculiari t1 ot two ver, abnormal atationa out ot a total 

ot 16 atations, t• reat being norJJJ$1, led, nazanllJ, to tbe queat19n 

of the cause of the abnonnal.1 tiea. Wbat material ocourri?Jg locall7 in 

glacial drift co~ld have auch a ma.rkedlJ' higher electrical ~s1at1v1t1 

~ban ordinary glacial tillf From a knowledge of the geology ot glacial 

drift, the most probable answer aeemed to be granl. 

It was further noted tbat the two abnonnal stations were both 

located approximately on tbe axis of the trough, aa shown in 11.gure ., • 

Botb of these stations were also on sllghtl7 higher ground than that to 

the west. 9le detailecl werk west of Statio~ ?lo. 9, and thf fact tbat 

Noa. 12, 13 and 14 were normal, showed the deposit to be bounded rather 

sharplJ to the ncrthweat. Bo detailed work was carried ot;tt ;o the 

southeast • 

.Bl! Prinqatqn ADI• !l'be next buried w.lley to be investigated 

waa that abown in ligure 10. wbioh ia about three miles north of the town 
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ot Prineetoi;i. 1ba bed.rQck contours are taken :trQJD C&dy'a raport on the 

Hennepin Quadrangle. ln this case an east-wast lim was run am. depth 

atatiou to depths Gt 300 teat were taken at intervals et one-halt m1i., 

except for tbe one m1 le o:tt-aet near the JD1ddle Qt the px-oti le. 

~he reaulta ot these atationa ar.e plotted in three curves.-

A e 108 teat• ,a ::: 200 teat, ~ A =- 300 feet, in Fig'QJ,'8 10. For ~be 

curve a-= 100 teet, it will be nQted that all the stations ar~ normal ex

cept !Jo. 13, which sbowe a ve-r, much higher resist1v1t7 than the others. 

the carve JI -:::.-200 teat 1a very similar to the first, except 

tb&t tbe value tor llo. 13 la iiot quite eo high, and Nos. 8 aD.Cl. 9 a.re be

gimu11g toemerge slightq above the othera. 11:le curve tor .1 :::: 300 teat 

shows l{o. 13 to be 1t1i1 lesa pronouoed, wbioh ?ro1. 8 and 9 tand, out 

in a p~minaiit peak. 

The complete depth determination of Station Bo. 13 1l'JA1catea 

that tbe resistant .-terial extenda from near the aurtace to a depth of 

about 80 feet. 

!l'he peak at :Noa. 8 aud 9 1nd1oatea a reaiatant JQ&te:rial be1Dg 

encouutered. at about 200 feet of depth~ and continuing indef1n1 tel7 dow.u

ward at thcae two etatiou. 

A.pparentl7 tbe UDlmoWll resistant material in both these oases 1a 

ot the same nature as tbat enceuntered at faylorrille, and that 1 t 1a 

gravel still aeama to be the most plausible hypothesis • 

. It next aeemed desirable to fiad a kDoWn gravel daposi t am in

vestigate its effect OD resistivity measurements. Such de~oait was 

found 1n the vil;J.age ot Webster Park, Just east of Spring V-lleJ. Here 



Figs. 11 and 12. two views of the 
Sitterl¥ Gravel Quarey lookiDg northward. 
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the gravel ia beiJJg quarriecl in the Si tterl7 Gravel QQ&rrJ' fl'Om a 60 

teot taoe ot ooarae, cross-bedded gravel. ibe gravel extends deeper 

than tbe bottom of the 4'Q8.l'l'J"• 

i'wo long1 tudinal traverse profiles were talte~one at A .. .1.! , 

Pigure 13, am one at B - Bi, with A ;Z:: 100 feet. It wlll be noted 

that both profi l es show a ve17 high reaistivit7 over the known ESr&Vel. 
I 

file curve A - ~• declines rapidly 1lllt11 it reaches about a normal glacial 

till value near Station ?io. 13 or Bo. 14. '5l'he curve B - Bi decll:aea to 

about n.oimal at Station Jo. 3, eacillate• slightly (poeaibq due to 

lanaea of gravel), and then flattens out. 

From tbe curves alone, the boundary between the gravel an.cl 

glacial till would be drawn about as indicated in Figure 13. 11r. 

Sitterly provided the information that b1a teat pita had shown the 

bound.arr to be almoat exactly as eha,n. 110:eover, a well one o1 ty bloolc 
I 

ncrth of Al reachea beclrock w1 tbout encounterilJS gravel. A. depth ste,tion 

near B gave the depth to the bottom of tbe gravel to be about 80 teat. 

:i.e. sg.111yap Gravel Deposit.- About two mll•• aouth of tbe 

town of Sullivan (l'igurea 14 and 15), the well records show a gravel de

poait, 60 feet beneath the surface. For a lo:ag distance it baa a 

tb1ckDesa of about 8 teet, but to the south 1 t abruptly thlolt&M dO'WJlo!. 

ward. !l'bia depoa1 t 1a full of water, whereas that at the Si tterl7 

Qaarl'l waa largel1 drained. A profile was run here to determine whether. 

wben saturated w1 tb water and at some appreciable d pth beneath the eur

face, such depoai ta would still be detectable. 
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file profile ah0m1 1n figure 15, w.1 th .I ::: 100 feet, was taa.:ra. 

!l'he croaa-aeotion belcn, was reproduoe4 from a previoua el2gineer1:ag report. 

Not onq waa the tbicke:nil'lg of the gravel bed. detected, but also there 1, 

indicatiozi that 1 t occurs more abruptl1 than the aroes-section inclioatea • 

.at, Jlattoop AD.I•- Horth ot llattoon there is an ares., according 

to well log 4ata provided by the S'2b&Qrface Department, whioh ia under

lain l>7 a lena of gravel about three miles wide· and 30 feet deep, which 
~ 

thioltena gradually from O feet thickness at the edges to a maximum of 20 

feet at tile center. It was desired to know it tbi• oould be detected. 

Tbe profile A. - J.1, Pigure 16, was tlOten when .1 s 100 teat, am. 

at&tiona 100 teat apart~ 1fbis profile shows, on the average, a gradwaJ, 

nae from minirnwn at the end,.e 1;0 a mutnmm in the mlddle. 

!he peak about Station J'o. 109 is interpreted. to be a narrow 

atriJ where the gravel bas thickened dow:nwarcl. 

A itew depth stations to a d.epth of 100 feet were taken on the 

line B - Bl, om mlle further north. !he cross-section B - BJ 1• a ten

tative interpretation ot the reaulta obtained. 

fa 1z(,alle ,4nt1ollpe.- lt was desired to get at least one 

profile across an anticl1nal atructure buried beneath glacial drift, in 

order to see if tbia method of investigation might prove u.aefuJ. aa a 
...,_ 

means of looat113g WlknoWn oil atructurea. For this purpose the •lle 

anticline at Twtoola was aeleoted becaua of a convenient east-west road. 

along wbioh to run tile p:rofilJ, am because Bell ~ already made a au~ 
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surface map ot the tol) of the Devo~an limestone for this area. 

SQ.Ch a line was run tNm ona half mile wee t of Tuacola to a 

point five mi~s farther east. An electrode 1nte"al, .! ~ 200 feet, 

was t -ake:n, and atatioJlS were taken ever, 200 feet. 

The results are shown in Figure 16. 1t1a cross-section 1• taken 

d1rect11 :rrom Bell' a map ot the area, which wa.a made pr1or to rmming the 

profile. 

§JWHA& 

1'b.e field teats show that positive results can be obtained on 

each of the problems investigated. In the fault 1nvaatigat1ona, it 

seem sate to aay that ta~t• ut previously known were discovered. In 

the gravel and water supply s ta.dies, it eeems pn,ctioalq certain that 

V. 
un1moWn maJor deposits of gravel have been located. the LaSalle Antl-

4'\ 

clina profile waa emphatically positive. 

Jt seems, therefore, that a continuation of such studies JDa7 

prove of conaiderable usefulness to the Illinois State Geological Surve7. 

:PJSOUSSJW BJiDARDII, ,APPARATUS 

The experience of the summer baa given a great amount of useful 

information regard.itJg the behavior ot apparatus and field technique and 

crew ot aaaiatante, 

iu taldz:ag, computing, and plotting of data, as well as 1 ts in-

terpretation and planm.:ag of f~ture work, ls easentiall7 a one-man Job. 

A11iata11ta are n.eceaaa:ey only as linemen and for auoh aUX,-lla.17 matte:ra, 
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ao that no more spacial traim.21g 1a required than can be given in &Jl 

bou or so ot time. It haa been found that tor the moat economical wQrk 

there abould alwa,a be two aaaiatants, and in certain types of work as 

~ aa four. 

It la therefore recommended that two permanent aBSistanta be 

provided and that provision be made for the part7 chief to emplo7 lmall7 

otber temporary aaaiatan.ta when needed. !be two permanent assistants 

should be low salaried man, such as f resbman or sophomore college stu

dents wanting work for the summer. 

It is possible tbat soma of the author !ia own students might be 

williJJg to worlt at a low salary tor the smllller 1n order to $.Cquire ex

perience, in which case, if convenient, the writer should prefer prece

dent in recommending them as his aaa1•tanta. 

A.pparatus.- ~ha apparatus ~ed 1 s, as may be Judged. from the 

results obtained, highl.J effective. It at111, however, baa ve-q marked 

11mltationa and def'eota for certain tn>es of problems. It 1a quite 

probable that we aball wish to aupplemeiit 1 t with addi tioal apparatus at 

a later date. itle writer has Just been intoned tbat the makers of the 

present im trwnent are at work on a new 1:natrQJDa;nt eapeciall7 designed 

tor th11 type of investigation. If they succeed, ■tich an imtrument will 

doubtlesa prove a h1ghl7 desirable ad.di Uon to present equipnent. 

If it abo~d be necessary to do certain ]d.D¢a of work, such aa 

detailing the h1ghl7 faulted tluonpar area, it • 11 be necessar, to lq 

off a base map of station locations bJ plau table. 2b.ia w111 necessi-
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tat.-1tber that a special plane table orew be detailed tor this purpose, 

or that the party be equipped with plamtable alidade and do their own 

Should thla latter alternative be adopted, it is urgently 

recommended that a new light, explorer■' t1P9 G~rle7 alidade and 18-inch 

plane table be acquired as a part ot 1 ts permaDe11t equipm11t. 1bf,f old 

1m trwue11ta alreadJ' 011 band are mucb too big and cumbersome to f1 t 111 

with tbe alres41' ovar-abUJlQBJ1t suppq of equipment ~bat muat be carried.. 

Submitted October 10, i931 
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